
Discoaster tani BRAMLETTE & RIEDEL, 1954 

FIG. 1 - Discoaster tani n. sp., holotype. x 2500. 

Description: 

Dis coaster 
tani 

Asterolith with five rays, but in some localities dominantly six. Rays rather heavy and of al
most uniform width, abruptly truncate. The squared-off end of the ray commonly has a small 
notch, which in specimens from some localities is inconspicuous or absent. Small nodes are 
occasionally present on the sides of some rays, but these are seldom paired and not consistently 
developed on each ray as in the subspecies nodifer. The rays are generally bent like the ribs 
of an umbrella. Total diameter usually 9-15 microns. 

Remarks: 

This species differs from D. brouweri in the relatively heavy and stubby rays, the sporadic oc
currence of lateral nodes, and commonly in the presence of a slight terminal notch on the rays. 
A central knob is apparent in some specimens, and this occasionally shows a peculiar star shape 
in vertical view. 

Type level: 

Upper Eocene. 
This widespread species is common in the upper Eocene, but some evidence suggests that it 
may occur also in middle Eocene and lower Oligocene sediments. 

Type locality: 

Densinyama formation (upper Eocene), E side of Talofofo Road, S 80°E 1600 ft. from junction 
of Talofofo Road and Ridge Road, N Saipan. 

Other occurrences - Hospital Hill marl of the San Fernando group (upper Eocene), Hospital 
Hill, Trinidad; Waiarekan formation (upper Eocene), Cormack's Siding, W of Oamaru, New 
Zealand; Oceanic formation (upper Eocene), Bath, Barbados; Gatuncillo formation (upper 
Eocene), 2.7 miles NW of Rio Quebrancha Bridge, Panama Canal Zone; Ledian blue marl 
(upper Eocene), Cote des Basques, Biarritz, France. 
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